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THE NEGATIVE MAN.

One of the most pitiful sights in the world is the man
who never hzs any cpimon of his own, the backboneiess
man, the man who never differs from you, whose only
opinion is assent to the one you express.

We instinctively despise the man who never opposes
us, who always says "Yes, yes," to everything we say.

The negative character is always a weakling; the world
looks upon him as an imitation of a man, not the real ar-

ticle. What the world wants is the positive man, the man
who does his own thinking, the man who dares to step out
from the crowd and live his own creed, who dares to have
p.r.d to express his own opinions: this is the man who gains
the respect of the community.

The negative man may be a very good, inoffensive soi t

cf person; he may never do any harm in the neighbor-load- ;

but, on the other hand he never does much good.
He is never sought out in an emergency, because no ore

he can accomplish anything; he is virtually a

A person who is naturallv weak or timid s!icuM bend
pll his energies to acquiring e, firmness, de
cssion, just as one snould sludy to acquire a knowledge oil
Mathematics or science, lie should never for a moment!
r.ivc way to the thought that he would not be equal to
?ny emergency. He should r.ot refer to or lean upon!
others, but should do his wcrk or his thinking indt-pen--j

.1

OREGON" SHOULD FURNISH LINEN.

Among other things that wlil ur. ioubtedly reach the
Idgh limit as to cost are the manufactures of flax. Bel-
gium leads both in the production of flax and in manufac-
tures from it. My lady's linen wiil be cotton, or mcst of
it will, when the present supply is used up, for the Delgian
factories are closed and her fields of flax with their splen
did fibe r are no more. It will be a year and probably sev-- 1

cral of them before the linen market is again supplied.!
and high prices will prevail indefinitely. While the coun- - j

try is facing the problem of supplying its own needs inj
many lines, and awaking not only to the necessity of so
doing but also to the immense lenefits that would follow
j'ennanertly therefrom, here in Oregon, which is the na-
tural, home of the Rax, patriotism as well as self interest
requires that we do our part by producing what we can
1 0 supply the demands of our own country. We can grow
the very finest flax, and we should take" hold of that in-

dustry with a will. The opportunity will never be better,
for high prices will last long enough to get tne industry
on its feet and make Oregon the greatest flax country in
Ine'World. With more than 100,000 horsepower going to
waste in the Santiam and climatic conditions perfect for
waking flax products, it is little less than criminal to neg-l:- ct

the opportunity that presents itself to make Salem
the linen center of the United States, the Belfast of the
new world.

In today's Capital Journal is an article on road build-
ing, reprinted from Ladd & Bush's Quarterly for July.
) t is a practical discussion of the question from a conserva-
tive standpoint, and much information concerning the
condition of highways is given by Mr. Bush as the result
of ittrsonal observation. The question of building good
and permanent roads is a big one, as important in its
Irfaring upon the progress and prosperity of the state as
any before the people at the present time, and such ar-
ticles as this will serve to arouse interest and provoke
discussion which can only result in the public good.

Some Europeans were poking fun t Wil-
son's Mexican policy but a short time ago and had much
to say about grape juice diplomacy and watchful waiting,
the while indulging in quiet sneers and ill concealed laugh-
ter. They are not sneering now. neither are thev laueh- -

ing at American policies, Wilson's or others some of
them are even begging the president to intercede in be-

half of European peace as the only head of a natton In
position to do it.

Just why this protest against the use of dumdum bul--
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.ets. is hard for the layman to understand. Is it any more '

pleasant to be killed by a fragment of shell than with a!
bullet that wiU not mangle the corpse half so mucn? Has ,

our civilized warfare reached such a state of niceties that j

we stipulate the size of the -- hole in the soldiers body ;

through which his soul may pass out and up to judgment? j

i

According to the dispatches today, Austria feels sore '

at Germany because she went after the French instead;
of rushing to aid her against the Russians. The same!
dispatches intimate that Austria has about all she cares
to assimilate just now, and would give a g'.ad welcome to
any kind of peace. !

; ;

Wcr if is ftaironi-- Ji.ts r.i'iwi' sn nflYanrp in the Price :

of coffins. This would be a natural result in Europe, but
why war tnere snouia make tne nign cost 01 ajuigm uu
rnnr.trv nnv higher is fl mvsterv. M.ivhe it is lUSt to- ... - "- -- r- . .
stand off the much-talked-- of high cost of living. !

There are three allies that promise soon to be more
formidable than the combination of French, Russian and
British. Their names are Disease, Hunger and Coid.,
Anr one of these is harder to face than a live enemy and
thev are more deadly in their attacks,

There Is a common expression about this or that being
-- the biggest thing on earth." When the Eurcpean war
is over the debt accumulated in fientire it can walk on
with the record in that line.

China seems rather reluctant to be saved by Japan.
She evidently fears that kind of a '"lamb ar.d lien lying
down together," in which the X-ra- ys show the lamb inside
the lion.

Emperor Francis Joseph mav find it easier to change
the map of Austria than that of any other nation, even
that of little Senia.

Lack of German dye staffs may make the --.rearing of
white hosiery more a matter of necessity than of style.

EXHIBITS OF PUBLIC

SCHOOLS AT STATE FAIR
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Y1CK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which
will care any known

disease.
153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 2S3.

iBEssffisssaaa

The Standard
Remedy

the safest, most reliable
and most popular-f- or the
common ailments cf stomach,
liver ar.d boweU, always
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Mean Words

It's il to ay unpleasant thicyt about
your toison.e Deiihbors: for all your
rcan aal tbor.ihtiess flints are edsed
liie or sabre. The man yon

l lr i
I 1 Vie--

1

3

B I

sneak about
tear your words,
ail fraught with
cali'-e- , and on
yonr iiome he 11

put an ear, or.
trying, bust hi
f.nU!is. I used to
r.at my neighbor

fcard a3 I
was able; I

wasn't worth
tack? to
to hb stable,

f conrst he heard
thing's I said.

ra observations
U--

ir. jb. now ar.l then he pusehed
..y a 1. wlia De ,a, B0t tiU5y. j
:i-- l '( we"ii: on my brow, that old
'.:: Wax in.; artrJ; they grieve.1 gn$.

.y. and ruy frau wis almost broken
As i so 1 tkanied c:y methol.:

twn. and called Eili Was a dandy: 1

vi: i he r.is K'- -t cf rp'n. ss swet--t

ii easdy. Xow. kindiy. eent'e
words have wim:. a svcifs or pretty;
r ear it. i.j'y w r. aties.1
whi-- jar ar.d joit the spirit. My!
: 'tis!,t words ra. hd old Wai.
f.ew- - to tini. fairly kuairr.ics: no
he grabs hU battle ai when he behold-- 1

se coai-'r;.- 1 d.ji't iadulue in fcsr-- h

or tow. tfco-- e words whioh tear like
and Eill comes o'er and milks

Jty cow. when I have got the measles.

,trH.
CBIMIXAL COUE1 ZZtlAKS 1

ALL SPEED EECOKDS

Boise. Idaho. t. li All record
for speedy conrt atioa in Mauo are

to.',ay to have been broken.
x2a Ei.jene Henie. loial agent of Bis-sie'e-r

I I'o, hid? dralers, was arrested
Friday on a charge of enkbezzline o9hp
froa: the concern, pleaded gtnlty, was
eatented and began serving an e

term of troin one to 14 years
in the penitettiary within a hours.
Kenle, who was a director in the Boise
cossmert ial cisb prominent socially,
was in the penitentiary before his wife
kaew he had pleaded guilty.
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WOODBURN NEWS.

(Capital Journal Secial Service.)
Woxlbtirn, Sept. 12-- E. Din- -

woo-li- of Portland, ia visiting her I

daughter in Woodbr.rn. f

Mr. C. Cat hey, of Portland, spent'
; w.iv.tir. v. ......

Mr. and Mrs. C. Gilles and daughter,'
of --Monitor, motored to oolhnm on
Thurjilay and spent the day shopping j

C B. Smith aud son and" Miss Liia'
Jerman returned Wednesday from two'
weeks ontinz at Jew-t.r- t. i

George Ihnwoodie. of Portland, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
1'inwoodie.

J. A. Giddings, of Canada, ia visiting
Ins father-in-law- , Mr. W. L. Bentley.

C. B. Corbitt, employe of the SpauW- -

icg Lnnr.ber comjany, left Monday for'
Eugene, where he will attend the uni-- ;
versify. j

Troy Bogard will leave the first of
the week for Corvallis, where he will
attend O. A. C.

Mrs. J. C. Eraerick, of Boise, Idaho,
is the guest of her niece, Mrs. L. M.
Bitnev.

Mr.' and Mrs, A. E. Feller and chil-
dren, of Donald, motored to Woodburn
Thursday and spent the day with
friends.

Lawrence Mickel left Wednesday for
Ciorvallis. where he will attend toe ag-
ricultural college.

Mii Mildred Bo.)ue returned this
week from Brownsville, where she spent
the summer.

Mrs. F. W. Settlemier was the guest
of Mrs. J. W. Sadler, of Aurora, Thurs-
day.

Mr. Albert Lalky, of "Corvallis. isi

working at Waniploe'a hop yard during
hop picking.

Mrs. Wescott of Aurora was in town
Wednesday shopping.

Mrs. A. B. Anderson and daughter,
Edith, of Boston, Mass., are the guests
of Profeor and Mrs. G. K Coleman.

Mis Mary Filson left the first of
the week tor eastern Oregon, where Mew--

ill tea-- school.
Mr. J. P. Iwton. of date's Center.

Kansas, is the guest of her ajnt. Mrs.
I. A. .M. Kre.

Mrs. E. Btuee. of Portland, is visiting
ut ;he home of Mr. ar.d Mrs. L. Law-re:n--

Ai..-t!-!i P;owne!l, of Eugene, is visit- -

trii-- i
; here thrs week.

i '. T. Muds:, cf Eni;. ne. s:ent Wed-neiia- y

and Thursday with friends in
Woodburn.

Mr. and Mr. A. E. Austin and chil-Irt- n

left Wednesday lor Tiilsaiook.
They jr.ade the trip in their ear.

GRAPE-GROWER- S

PROTEST WINE TAX

an Francisco. Sept. 12. As a resu't
of a mass meetiag of grape growers and
wine makers, held under the auspices of
the California Grape Protective associa-
tion, telegrams protesting against the
proposed federal tax on light dry wines
today were sent to President Wilson
and Calif ornif "s congressional repre-
sentation in Washington. The text of
the menage to President Wilson fol-
lows:

"Grape growers of California are loy-
al and willing to bear a reasonable bur-
den that n;ay be assessed ujion them to
nieet emergency financial conditions of
our government, bat tax on our light
dry wines of 20 cents per gallon by
ways and means committee is confisca- -

SATUrday
SEPTEMBER 12,l8u:

little
"Wine makrn''

dry ir.nowripe for.,!rnCtfuHyls'Jar j

action to onr',.7 Va
ahould be 4
onng classes u fooT.V;1'
tied wines. W .,

'

''rttative, be iWa'hiagto. to expl"
that tttyiiyh,-- ':
onr v,ew, to T0U 1mittee." " mln

SCHO0I, STOEffii I

It u the time when a irl
life will t-- ",r7 K .

though , good school
enjoyed. Some of thou. lat the public library Wf hi '

cattle BtMh to CsBarbonr Croftoa Chum '

?ir.W,ri'il',)r ' Hilr'. '

Girls at Cc"-- "
Goodioe College Girls '

Grousset-S-eh- ool Boy j,,. I

France.
Grousset School Boy Dn, i, s'

aia.
Hughes Tom Bdwj'i g,..
King Cadet Davs.
Mayaard Elliott riy.
Iainc College Year?.'
Pier Boys, of t. Timotkj'i
Pier New Bov; A StormfS! '

othy's,
Warde Betty Wales, ThAvm. '
Wiggin Polly OUcer'i PrefeW

THE WHOLE

HEEDS PURE M.
Tue bone?, the mnIes, tai ir

otass of the bdy depend k
and tone and heallijt

en pure bl I.

If the bio! is very impaa,

bonc-- beeviwe diseased; the b.
btcorce enfeeble 1. tne step k

ehistifity. and there is iuHr i

perform the usual amonst of L

The fkin loo3 its ckarti :;

piirples, blotches anil other en:

appear. f
Hood's ?arsapariila ni") ;

M.xtL It is nseipi

the treatment of serofuUisi- J

bnmoTS, catarrh, rbeumjli--l-iep-i-

1 ? of appetite, th! f

feeling. Be sure to t He";

get i; 'today. All druggists. (

Tfcere la more Catarrh In tti l-

ithe country than all oilwr dix

together, and until the taut (c
was supposed to be incurabk
great rr.iny years doctors prose.:-loca- l

disease and" prescribed kiT
dies, and by constantly faital
with local treatment, pronouocK'I
able. Science has proven Cunt "
constitutional disease, and tiw- - s

quires constitutional trcainwrt fc

Catarrh Cure, manufactured W

Chenev ft Co., Toledo, Ohio, a
Constitutional cure on tlw rr
taken Internally. It acts milj
blood and mucous surfaces t f
They offer one hundred dof" '

case It fails to cure. Send lot -
and testimonials.

Aldm: F. J. CHEVET k CO. '
Sold by DrocrW".
Tak Hall's Jamlly Pills t assV-

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC;

I have sold my shoe store at 263 North Commercial street to E

Silver. This was a cash sale and I am no longer connected with tie
j

business at 263 North Commercial street. s

I Am Now Located At !

344 State Street
with a large stock of new shoes ard haberdashery of the latest styrf;

.from specialty factories. Henceforth I will give my entire time asc

attention to the store at 344 STATE STREET. j

J

I will be glad to see both old and j

new customers at the new location

"-

344 State Stree


